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HEADQUARTERSAN APURAI,The Acadian.
Shirts, Collars and Ties for SummerTo the Electors of Kings County:

Seventy bsrooms are licensed to 
sell liquor in Halifax.

The people of Nova Scotia, through 
their representatives make the law 
that licenses them. Ôur Temperance 
Act prohibits the sale of liquor else
where in the province because it is 
wrong. Then why allow it^ in Hali
fax? Should we license wrong‘and 
protect it try law?

Is not prohibition needed most 
where the evils of the traffic are

81 PAIRS MEN’S, 153 PAIRS 
WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND 

CHILDREN’S SHOES.

For the Na-Dru-Co
PreparationsWOLFVILLB. N. 8., JUNE 9. »9“-

Hats just received the following: 
Reef./tron A: Wine 
lilood'Puriliur
Cod Liver Oil with Hyjxipli-mit,»

•* plain

New Advertisements.
Vernon & Co.
O. B. Prestwood.
J. W. Williams.
Valley Telepho

BELMONT

©.. »
Fruit Banen 
Witcffbrol
Syrup of l.ineeed. Licorice, & Cliloro-

dyne Dewar*
Willow Gharuoal Losengee 
Laxative Fig 8y 
.lamaioa

Local Happenings.
*###

We have placed on Counters 
a Great Variety of

The new at aim roller was out on 
our streets torjthe first time on Mon
day. \y

t «

Halifax is the capital. Our legit ^hi1 
utors go there to make our laws. inin
Our boys and girls go there to the Pile Ointment
v.rloo. college. end Khool. end 00,
l>eople in general to conventions and jf.ve ym tried Na t>ru Co To th 
exhibitions. It should be a clean city. Paste. It roako* the tvufch clwui and 

lneleed.il le blotted with ber-roome beentlfol. It pueentt decay, 
and tbeir adjuncts, the brothels.
From it, liquor -pours ioith freely 
debauching the rest of our beautiful 
province. Its newspapers, circulating i 
cverwbere. are lull of flaring adver
tisements by which the juin seller in 
vîtes our country boys to send to 
Halifax for liquor. Ruin is caused 

® on all sides.
The remedy is the ballot of the con- hr

selections voter. If enoogh Temper W
f ancumeifâre elected the prohibition

law will be applied to Halifax and itr 
rumahops be closed. In Quebec, the 
liquor men propose to put up candid 
stew who will stand for the saloon.
Will not you support men who will 
stand for the boys and home agalusl 
the saloon?

The government candidates in this 
county are against applying prohibi 
tiou to Halifax. When Mr. Camp
bell introduced a resolution in the 
legislature to do so, last session, Mr.
Wickwlre voted against It. Mr.
Campbell haa been referred to by Rev.
H R Grant as 'the Father of Provin
cial Prohibition.' Mr. Baton la a 
lifelong tempennee man and a stiong 
supporter of it. Will you not help 
these two men to join with other pro 
bibitionista who may be elected both 
liberale, such as Purney and Smith,ol 
Queens, Reid and Wilson of Hants,
McKenzie and McKay, of Plctou,
Nickerson and Irvin of Shelburne,etc; 
and Conservatives front many of the 
counties, in closing the bar-rooms of 
Halifax at the next session?

Wanted—A capable woman to aid 
in house work and in caring lor an 
invalid. Apply to 'A, * care Acadian.

Among the five honcr-graduelc» 
from Acadia this year was Min*
Gwendolyn Fullerton who trained tor 
College at Wolfville High School.

Mise Margaret Murray left yeater 
day to spend a few weeks in New 
Brunswick, visiting friends.

Mrs. (Prof.) Gumming and two 
children, of Truro, spent Sunday last 
in town at the old home of Mrs. Cum

Leave your orders at once with A.

Tan, Chocolate and Blaok.
the new and greatly improved Regina
Vacuum Cleaner.

Rev. Allan Spideil. Pb. D., pastor 
of the Baptist church at Hamilton,
N. J.. U. 8. A., has received the de 
gree ol Doctor of Sacred Theology, 
from the Temple University, Phila
delphia, Penn.

Mr. David Thompson, who baa been 
spending some months in Boston, re 
turned home on Saturday last. We 
understand that Mr. Thompson Is 
•bout purchasing a property in Wolf
ville, and will take up permanent res
idence here.

Rev. W. W. Conrad, a former WnF- 
ville boy and a graduate of Acadia, 
now pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at Shelburne, occupied the pulpit of 
St. Andrew's church on Sunday even
ing, and preached moat acceptably to 
• good congregation.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery. Wolfville.

Mr, J. W. Williams bas enlarged 
his adv. space this week to enable 
him to better draw attention to his 
fine stock of articles suitable for wed
ding presents, during this the month 
of weddings. Read this announce
ment carefully.

The “BELMONT"and Nurvu Pilla

with the “ ARA-NOTCH”

HPHE “BELMONT” is the only 
1 collar that will sit like the illus

tration on every man—and the 
“ARA-NOTCH” is the new device 
that makes it do it.

The "ARA-NOTCH" locks the 
collar.

It eliminates the buttonhole that 
bothers.

It makes the collar easy to put
on—and easy to take off.

Ask your dealer to show it to you.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S 
MISSES’ At CHILDREN’S T. L. Harvey

the mail who sells bla franchise and 
hia mahhood for money, liquor or ol 
flee. All are urged to watch diligent
ly forBoots and Shoes occ that will convict the

and the bribe taker. Both 4wwto'
r the generous way they 
| by um in the past and we 
at this most critical time

(hi

they wtl continue to support our 
movemeti by casting their votes <,u 
jdne 14 » Messra.Campbell and Rat- Arrow CollarsThese are all from last season's stock and from the test makers, 

"Empress," "Beil," "Slater," Etc., who are all well known
to be the most reliable manufacturera in Canada, just unsold goods, end» 
of linea left over. At preaent the sizes arc full; they won't be that way 
long as they are bound to sell quickly, livery pair to you for CASH a 
exactly the price we pay the makers.

The bulk of these lines arc GOOD YEAR Welt, bottoms rc.t all 

hand sewn.

c eacA, 2 for «.
Cluett, Pee body A Co,,

ARROW CUFFS. 25 c

Men's and Boys' Summer Suits, Newest Patterns, Latest Styles.

r.xtlvTivit Kings County 
h'KMPKRANVK A I,MANOR. conta u pair

At|he Opera House»
J. E. MALES & CO. LIMITEDetiwmend all lovera of Charité 

Aork* to r ad ha -I sio' 
litis, ' aw on Tuesday night

Wcr
Dlckcn

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Carpets and ^Linoleums.Two Cl
next ov«i three thousand lect of mov; 
lug pictf a, descriptive ol this story, 
will be el wu at the Opera House.’ 

These a l magnificent pictures and
Don’t pass these BARGAINS. You save the 

Dealer’s Profit. F™L™ TIMELY SUGGESTIONStetivtd wherever shown. 
While the Opera House' ia not near 
ly complied the management will, If 
possible, it up in « temporary 

the occasion and thus give 
everyone n opportunity ol seeing 
these inte rating pictures in a well 
ventllwtedlmd roomy house.

On Wetpeiday evening, June 14th, 
lertea of pictures will br
at the 'Opera House' and

C. H. BORDEN Eteaipehlp Linos.
London. Halifax & St. John For Your Spring Sewing.manner lei

From London. 8tmv, From Halifax.
— Rappahannock......... May 31

May 10-(Via St John's
Nlld) Kanawha June 14

June 4 —Alleghany..................
■—Gramley.....................June 30

June 19—Shenandoah............July 14
July 4 Knppebunovk............. July a8

WOLFVILLE. For the Household.
Henpy Bleach Sheeting, 72 

in.
Meadow Bleach Table Lin

en, 60 in. * 50
Irish Linen Toweling*, 18

I We do not believe that the gover 
ment of Nova Scotia should any to 
any cjty or town whatever: 'You may 
take a Plebiscite and decide whethei 
you will continue to permit wrong 01 
not. to nail liquor or not to sell it.'
No city in allowed to vote on whether 
It will legalize stealing, obscenity or 
inutder, etc , within Its borders. The 
law says of these, ‘Thou abalt not.
So it shall be in regard to the mother 
of nearly all crintea, the liquor traffic.

Independence is the keynote of the The lumbers of the St J'Oin'n Wo- 
preaent age. 'Votera are no longer man's Atttlllary have presented Mrs, 
led around by a string as monkeys Marehulipinck with a travelling bag 
are attached to street hurdy gurdtes, ’ In re<;->gi|
Thus nays a leading party newspaper denying# 
in reference to the campaign of Mr, clety dlrlog 
John Joy, the Independent candidate MtenlM 
in Halifax.

Conservative campaign literature 
gives credit to Mr. Campbell for hla 
Independent action in voting with the 
Opposition and agelnet the govern
ment, when he believed the latter w*p 
wiong. He and Mr. Baton stand 
alike for a vote according to the mer
its of every question, whether origin
ated by the government or by the op
position.

Mr. EI ward Fulton, owner and 
manager ol the Dominion Chair 
Company, writes, You men of Kluge 
have challenged our admiration dur 
lug recent years. We leel you will 
not fall now. 1 sincerely hope that 
the record Kings county has made 
will be maintained on June 14th.’

'Every time we join political forces 
that strive to defeat an enemy by die- an 
tioueat lifeline, we betray our country j 
and deny our God. There was never ^ 
a time when the call was louder for pi 
men, for inen who will strive end re 
slat; and stand for the right and the 
true. In the belief that we shall yet 
■see the 'goodness of the Lord in the 
land of the living.'—Acadia Dacca* 
laurate sermon, by Rev. G. H. Ferrie 
D. D., pastor ol Pirat Baptist church, °*n 
Philadelphia.

Messrs. Campbell and Eaton stand 
for a road policy that will expend up 
on the roads every dollar that ia voted 
for the roads. Such a policy would 
have settled the road question years 
ago. The enormous cost ol inspection 
as at present must be done away with.

They aland for cheaper School books 0

Far the Ladles* special 
presented
arrangeeilita are being made for tht 
Inal.lUtlc, ol « direct T.Lgr.ph end 

service and the résulta ol

Fine English Long Cloth toe. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook 1 ay» " 

Smooth Finished Lawn

25c. yd.
Baby's Tears Turned to 

Smiles.
T'.ie wj'I baby ia a happy baby— 

always coding, gurgling and smiling. 
It ia only the aickly baby who ia cross, 
iretlul and cries. The entile or the 
tears indicate baby's state of health. 
Mothers, if you want your l. iby to 
arotle—the smile ol good health and 
freedom front pain—give him uaby'a 
Own Tablets They never fall to turn 
the tear Into a «mile. Concerning 
them Mrs. Jan, Hiitclienann, Marys
ville, B. C , writefi-'Ymtr Haby'e 
Own Tablets have been a great com
fort to me while baby was teething. 
He was cross and fretful but as soon 
as I began giving hint the Tablets the 
effect was wonderful. He became a 
good netured baby right away and ia 
now big and lat and healthy.' ' The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 

y mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co,. Brock* 
ville, Ont.

An Appreciation. Telephone 
the citerai will be shown oh the 

ol uuounced from the stage 
from each -Polling Dis-

GRAND WORTHY FATRIAHCll OF TIIK 
SONS OF TRMPKRANCK OF NOVA 

SOOTIA COMMUN D* Mit

From Liverpool, From Halifax. Vin.Automobile Service. 
Thone 70*3.

May 17 -Almrilnna.................... June a
May a; —Durango.................... June 14
June 10—Tabasco............................June «8trlct in tkl Province. Fop the ChildrenV

of

CAMPHKM.
am writing to express behalf 
«Grand Division. 8 ms ol Tent 

of Nova Scotia, the great ob

June 24 —Almtilan#..................July 1*
July 8- Duisogo....................... July >6 5 cants, 32 in. English Prints, fust colora 9c. yd. Scotch Zcphcra, Ging

hams, Ducks and dainty Muslins.
Misa Gertrude Trelry, who baa been 

spending the winter in Annapolis, 
iq.cut Sunday tut In town citing I*»»». 
b , gro.drooth.,, Mu. Olllmotn. 'l««ldo. the tc|np=r.nce 
Mi.. Tr.lry kit on Wednud.y lor «■>*»• ’T *i°““

best hospitals on the continent. Mf Cempbcll |„ the kind of man
A meeting In the interests of Mr. ovr county needs in her Legislature. 

8. C. Parker, the Llberal-Couaerva hwvlog good business abilities, Mteg 
live candidate at the approaching lo- rjtyt courage end a fixed purpose to 
cel election in this county, will be „t(in<i by the right and commanding 
held tble ^evening in Black's new the respect of all parties, 
opera house. Mr. Parker dtid others jn electing Mr. Campbell five years 
are expected to address the meeting ego Kings county did good service 
on the iaeuee of the campaign and the (or tbe temperance cause and the beat 
public ate invited to be present. welfare of our country, and there is

urgent need that the elector* of Kings 
should again send Mr. Campbell to 
represeut It for another term He 
well deserve* the support of all friends 
of temperance, end they throughout 
the piovlnce are expecting Kings 
county to stand by Mr. Campbell now, 
and place him again In the position 
where he will be able to redder forth 
er needed service to the temperance 
cause and to the country.

D 8TII.lt» Fkahkh. 
Grand Worthy Patriarch.

TWo Presentations.
Fur Havre diront,
8 8. Kanawha.......................... June 14

From Halifax.

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be excelled.

Prices are Within Reach of AH. 
Seeing Is Believing, trou Mod Better See.

rim*»», withy * oa., mu.
. ... .AunuU-iUUtefcJl. 4.

Ition of her valuable self- 
thorn e» hcoveUty of the an 

the past five years.
ay Stewart, the organist,has 

also bairn presented with a biooch on 
the octiiFion ol her graduation, In ap
preciation of her faithful amices. 
Both pfeoentatlmia were made Inform 
ally.

Help Wanted

EVANGEIJNE BEACH llleley & Harvey Co., Ltd.June 26th to Sept. 5th
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Wultnaa, Kitchen Girl, Stableman 
(to attend to grounds a I ho )

Good wages lo the right parties who 
must have reference*.

Chafed and 
Aching Feet FARM

IMPLEMENTS
oney to loan on approved real es- 
accurity. Apply to ft. 8^ Craw- 

Wolfville, N. 8.

Mo
tale W, M. Bi.avk, Mgr.

Wolfville.
I walking • misery to^msny who
f.m «• 0|ntmenti'

How Jar can you walk without suf
fering in onn way or another from 
dDoomfrrt to your loot?

"Modern footwear la a prison house 
isult ia ohnlml, avoided, In*

MakeA perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. This ia the 
kind we make.

The water will be turned off next 
week shortly aftei i o'clock for a few 
hours each day until repairs to gate* 
and hydrants arc completed, without 
further notice.

To I,KT —Furnished or otherwise 
a modern cottage, .coûtainlng y rooms 

. ' beside* pantry, closets and balls. 
Apply to Mrs. Currie, Frowpeet street.

Icy.
At the closing exercises of Horton 

Academy, Harold Evans and Burton 
De Wolfe received prizes for leadisg 
their class, while nt the Seminary 
closing event, Mias Helen DeWolle 
carried ofi two prizes nod Mies Muriel 
Bishop one. These four prize- 
Winners received their preliminary 
training at Wolfville High School.

The death occurred at Oaepereau on 
Thursday evening of leet week of Mr 
Alfred Davison, a well known and 
highly respected citizen of that place 
Pneumonia was the cause of hla death 
He leaves a widow and four children, 
to mount the low of a kind father and 
loving husband. The deceased was a 
man ol high integrity and great in
dustry and hia removal leaves a blank 
In the community that will long be

HoATKH & Co. H. PINEO.
MXPKHT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLE.

You v ii ii , ••••Write if you wish an appointnmt either 
at your home or his.

get a world of eqmfort by 
|A. W. ('base's Ointment 

Ur Inet give you trouble, This 
it u so delightfully soothing 
ling that helps you at onne.
, unsanitary powders which 
pore*. Dr. Chase's Ointment 

lie skin soft and smooth and 
i corns and bunions, 
the feet are chafed, scalded, 

ItchImf end tired. It takes out the 
•tlngtrm end burning and its benefits 
nrebeii quick and lasting.

This «lutu» id also affords relief and 
OUrtTer chilblains and frost bites.

Whenever there i* itching "f the

most Istlafaclory résulta, 00 ote. B 
box; |t *11 deals*, or Kdmanson, 
Bates A Co.. Toronto.

STRRRTe DKl'T. using l>r

Bissie Disk Harrows and Land Rollers. Genuine 
SyiucuHv Plow» aud Cultivators, Beaver Harrows, 

Lever Spring Tooth and Spike Tooth Harrows. 
Planet Jr. Seed Drills, Horae Hoes, Hillock 

Wnders and all sinull implements for gardening,

To Rent.
\SSmniSr Half of the Central House. Wolf 

ville, comfortable residence, hot 
and cold water, hath nnd all mod
ern conveniences.

Possession ut once.
Apply to

T. It. Hutchinson.

I Tom,kin»— Dux,UK,-At Ih. Church Mr. N. C. 0««n. who hu tw.n vl*
„f ih. Advent, llullon on Mny nth.. Ilin» her nl.ter Mr.. Cvh-I.o F. God- 
Mr. John K.ln.forth Tmupkin», »rd, Riurned on Tliur,dnv lo her 
High ah.rifl of the countv of C.r- bom. in lllidgewnier. Mil. hi,in. 
leton, N. B , nnd Ml.. ITI.iili.th n.viuhl.' of dupt, Hilo, qf the H. A 
W. Durl.., ol Sh.lburne, N S 8 w e.ltw.y, h>. .lw b*n . ju.B

(K.) -r «... <**«*. % ->«»- -»
known In WoKelll. ) 1 Brldy.w.trr on Tliur.d.y,

}
I II
»

Heavy and Light Team Waggons.
Light Carriages of every Description.

i . t

; Wolfville, Mny 12, 1911.
lett.

! Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnglilll Coal.

rUTtORUT Ovwr Kniq, .torn nnd 
Mat efflee. Modern eonvsnlenoee.

A. V. BAUD.
Mr. Clyde Robbisa, of the Freeh- 

man class at Acadia, left yesterday 
1er Argyle, Yarmouth 
been called to the pastorate of the

Wanted.@E IQUA.LITY COUNTSI No more difficulty about coal.A young lady to learn telephone 
operating Also a l>oy for night 

IK Apply at the 
Central Offick,

L * Linden Ave.

■'y : i Full Stock. All Sizes.county, having
• , Our prices arc lower than the lowest. We invite

your inspection.S • . 1 aod a c*aaequeot lower coat of living

E BEST TEA FOR YOU
end New Brunswick where the coat m 
has been cot do wo about 40-*f 31! 
per cent.

They believe that a greet effort ot ErfCmOfl’S NUfSCry* 
should be made te Improve out 00m 
mon schools, where all the children of 
ettr province receive their odu 
and to retain in Nova fftot 
bright sod ambitions teschete instead 
of driving them to the west or ont of 
the profeealon.

They believe that tb/r utmost atten
tion and considération should be giv 
en to the greet subject ot egrfcdlturr, 
which He* at the basis of the prosper 
Ity ol all eleewee of our people, All 
branches of the farming Industry 
enould receive the careful study of 
skilled men and the résulta of tbeir ' Hll 
research placed in the hands of the ? r 
farmers. The abandoned farm should * 
be made • thing of the pant,

Mener*. Campbell and Eaton stand 1 
lor honest, economic expenditure of 
public money, a progressive adminis
tration and tha betterment of all con
dition* that tend to the general up
lift ol our people. A vote for them is 
in the best, internet* of our province,

We are/oppoeed io bribery and cor. 
rupilou ht every form. The honest,

Send in ordetw. which will re- 
»iv« our bWattention.
Telephone No. 15—ft.or essein

Argyle have apparently made no mil- 
take. The charge te an important 
one, end we congratulate Mr. Robbins 
on having been called to such an Im
portant position.

ding Plantsis the brand that ha» stood thf 
test among Maritime Province 
people lor over* FOR fY years

A. IT. WHEATON. Illsley <t Harvey Co.,t •• ÉÉÉfiÉfMORSE’S Petunias 
Stock

Nasturtium* 
Geraniums 
Snap Dragon 
Fevcrfern 

8k., &c., dtc.

VWe are pleased to note that Mr 
Harry Newcomb was In town this 
week. Mr. Newcomb hue just been 
graduated hom Pelhousi* Law School 
with a remarkably high standing. In 
all subjects he took honor rank, and

LIMITED,ee ucation Ci

I T
M

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"Or at Hand's Mruv Htora.(IIr' •.
DI Get Job Printing at this office.

Summer Goods ! Tat
in two. the record was so cleae to too 
that the lack te 
Honing. Tbta talented young gentle- 

mot be admitted to the Bar 
______be ie under twetty

ZftiXBrSfcRLSE
»,D.

Mr*. John JsmlMon, of Truro, I» 
■pending the week »t lb* borne of bet 
dnu.bler, M..,*, W. Ford, «be U 
xccout periled by ber deujbter. Mile

fAWCCir STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flryt-clox» and up-to-dotc Cooking Stove» ond

ly worth men-

. njK IT OVER!
rth while nometimes to 
account the matter of ex- 
Did you ever think wh.it 

s ing we make bv eelilng k<mmIh 
1 in? This saving we give to 

l-atrottH in the form of LO 
i s. It is to your advantage 

tojmÿ your groceries from us as we 
1 tally convince you. Call and

(MW. STRONG
OASN «TORI.

Screen Doors, Lown 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers

: , fleoterx.m
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to any of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Ikomlonderry. N. 8., July 19, 1909-
The Charles Fawrctt Mig Co,, Ltd., 

Sackfllle, N. B.
Gentle m^grbi- VICTOR Stttl *»«»* l" bind »«lely, «nd 1 rui(*t **y It I* *b»ply 
•OKANI) It Mem* Ilk. ptir. to cook »ow- I'm .ut. I'll .1.» It.
pt.I.r. to .11 my trltad.. 1 hop. t will .till contl.M le prov. eocowlbl.

Wl»hln« you mraty luvvtu In y out bullunu. 1 «nanti.
Vont. flrs.

(S«d ) MRS. J. SHKNTON BIONBY.

Cell o. on, H.LALKY * HARVEY. FORT WILLIAMS. N S.

The Charles Fawcett rug. 66., Ltd-, Sackvltle, N. B. g|

Mny Umlewm. Attb. b.c«ln-l..t. 
Mfrlct. Ml.« J.mntron very .indent 
y plnyid the .qcompie Imtnl. to lb.

ciodln. of tb.

and our usual assortment of ■
*

Garden Implements.
too I. a colturrd «opt.no .Olol.t .5 --------------------- -—

^iyoSr"01WOLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE.

Tlnolo* eung by
BoMo.US.nU.UC 
b. to ront.tb
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